AERATION RECOVERY
WARM SEASON

Your golfers will thank you!
Treat your aerated turf with a complete foliar program, including natural plant extracts and active
L-amino acids. Give your turf the necessary advantage for rapid recovery.
This warm season turf program results in more rapid closure of core cultivation holes, improved turf
recovery and higher quality turf. With the use of this program, nitrogen applications for the purpose of
aeration recovery can be considerably reduced.
Apply this program 3 days prior to aeration and again 7 days after aeration.

Foliar-Pak® 14-2-4 This high-performance macro-nutrient fertilizer supplements

Rate:
3 to 6 oz
per 1000 sq ft

Foliar-Pak® Micros Plus Improves lateral growth of stolons, rhizomes and

Rate:
3 oz
per 1000 sq ft

Foliar-Pak® Armament® P 3-12-2 Phosphorus is essential for protein synthesis,

Rate:
3 oz
per 1000 sq ft

Foliar-Pak® Colonise Bio Colonise Bio is a highly specific blend of live biology,

Rate:
3 oz
per 1000 sq ft

plant metabolic activity and provides nutrition for color and proper tissue development
while amino acids increase the production of anti-stress compounds.

enhances foliar recovery. Micros Plus improves cell division, nutrient use, photosynthetic
properties and helps turf maintain healthy green color.

cell division, and the development of new tissue. Armament P increases phosphorus
availability by preventing common soil nutrient interactions that tie up phosphorus.

carbon sources and nutrient enhancers. Colonise Bio contains Armament, AminoPrecise
and Colonise technologies to target better rooting, nutrient uptake, plant resilience and turf
playability.

Optional Additions:
Foliar-Pak® Armament® K 0-0-24 protected by Armament®

3 oz per 1000 sq ft
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